Background
==========

Postsurgical peritoneal adhesions (PPAs) are pathological fibrous bands formed within the peritoneal cavity, which can join the viscera together or adhere to the abdominal wall. PPAs develop in 67--93% of patients who undergo a laparotomy and 97% of patients who undergo open gynecological surgery \[[@b1-medscimonit-23-5363]--[@b3-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. The symptoms of PPAs include, but are not limited to, ileus, stomach ache, sterility in women, and difficulties in re-operation. Great efforts have been made by researchers and many strategies have been applied to prevent and alleviate PPAs, such as anti-inflammatory agents, anti-oxidative stress drugs, fibrinolytic drugs, and solid barriers. Although application of physical solid barriers is most frequently used in clinical practice, it has undeniable shortcomings \[[@b4-medscimonit-23-5363]--[@b9-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. New complementary methods, which can be easily and conveniently used for the prevention of PPAs, are urgently needed.

The mechanism of PPAs formation is complicated and unclear. The pathology of PPAs formation involves the mesothelial cells, basal membrane, and sub-endothelial connective tissue. Inflammation, oxidative stress, and fibrinolytic-fibroblast imbalance are the key factors in the PPAs formation process \[[@b10-medscimonit-23-5363]--[@b13-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. Excessive reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) can be induced by hypoxia, physical stretch, or necrosis during surgery. Moreover, oxidative damage induced by ROS and RNS can directly make cells, proteins, and DNAs injury to promote the PPAs formation \[[@b14-medscimonit-23-5363],[@b15-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. Inflammation and oxidative stress induced by the operation can cause coagulation or fibrin formation to increase the thickness of PPAs \[[@b11-medscimonit-23-5363],[@b16-medscimonit-23-5363],[@b17-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. The adhesions formation depends on the comprehensive results of fibrinolysis, peritoneal repair, and fibroblast proliferation \[[@b18-medscimonit-23-5363]\].

Hydrogen, the lightest chemical element in nature, has remarkable curative effects in many diseases through its efficiency in selectively scavenging hydroxyl radicals and ROS and inhibition of inflammation \[[@b19-medscimonit-23-5363],[@b20-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. Moreover, hydrogen can also protect organs from several other types of diseases, such as metabolic syndrome, sepsis, and ischemia-reperfusion injury \[[@b21-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. In regard to its effect in fibrogenesis, several previous studies found that hydrogen could protect against pulmonary fibrosis induced by irradiation and chronic paraquat intoxication \[[@b22-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. Koyama et al. \[[@b23-medscimonit-23-5363]\] found that hydrogen could protect against liver fibrogenesis by scavenging hydroxyl radicals. Bo et al. \[[@b24-medscimonit-23-5363]\] also found that hydrogen-rich saline (HRS) improved unilateral ureteral obstruction-induced renal interstitial fibrosis in rats. Hence, we speculated that HRS might also have possible effects on PPAs progression.

Material and Methods
====================

Experimental animals and HRS preparation
----------------------------------------

Male C57BL/6 mice (4--5 weeks old, 21--26 g) (Animal Feeding Center of Xi'an Jiaotong University Health Science Center) were used in the study. They were fed a standard mice diet and water with 12-h light-dark cycles. The study was approved by and animals were cared for in accordance with the Ethics Committee, Xi'an Jiaotong University Health Science Center.

Hydrogen-rich saline (HRS) was produced and provided by Huoli Qingyuan Co. Ltd., Beijing, China, and it was used in other studies as well \[[@b25-medscimonit-23-5363],[@b26-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. In general, molecular hydrogen was dissolved in saline under high pressure using a gas compressor. The HRS was kept at 4°C under atmospheric pressure in an aluminum bag. Gas chromatography method was used to detect the hydrogen content, as previously described \[[@b27-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. The hydrogen content of the HRS in the present study was 0.89--1.03 mmol/L.

Experimental design
-------------------

PPAs were induced by laparotomy with cecum rubbing, which was validated by previous studies \[[@b28-medscimonit-23-5363],[@b29-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. In general, mice were anesthetized using chloral hydrate before laparotomy was performed, after which the cecum was identified and pulled out. The cecum was rubbed softly with 2 pieces of dry gauze both at ventral and dorsal surfaces until the placenta percreta lost their shine and hemorrhagic points arose. Then, the cecum was returned and the abdomen was closed. Mice were randomly assigned to the following groups: Group 1 (sham group), after laparotomy, the cecum was isolated from the surrounding tissues and put back gently without rubbing; Group 2 (PPA group), after cecum rubbing, saline was administrated intraperitoneally (i.p.) daily until killing; Group 3 (PPA+HRS (5) group), after cecum rubbing, 5 ml/kg of HRS was administrated i.p. daily until killing; and Group 4 (PPA+HRS (10) group), after cecum rubbing, 10 ml/kg of HRS was administrated i.p. daily until killing. Mice (n=10 per group) in the experimental groups were killed on day 1, 3, or 7 after cecum rubbing to determine the degree of PPAs formation. Blood samples, peritoneal tissues, and peritoneal fluid were collected for further detection. Serum samples were separated from blood samples by centrifugation at 4°C and 3000×*g* for 15 min. A detailed schematic diagram of experiment design was presented in [Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}.

Adhesion bands grading
----------------------

Degrees of PPAs formation were measured on day 1, 3, and 7 after the operation according to methods described by Kennedy et al. \[[@b29-medscimonit-23-5363]\] because scoring of adhesions on day 7, 14, and 28 indicated similar results \[[@b30-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. The adhesion bands grading system was shown in [Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"} and the inflammation scoring system was presented in [Figure 3](#f3-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}.

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA)
------------------------------------------

Commercially available ELISA kits were used to detect the serum tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and interleukin-6 (IL-6) levels and the peritoneal fluid concentrations of tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA), plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI-1), and transforming growth factor-β1 (TGF-β1), following the manufacturers' instructions.

Measurement of peritoneal oxidative stress
------------------------------------------

The peritoneal tissue myeloperoxidase (MPO) and malonaldehyde (MDA) activities were detected by use of activity assay kits purchased from NanJing JianCheng Bioengineering Institute.

Histological and morphological examination
------------------------------------------

Cecum and surrounding peritoneal tissues were separated after bands grading. Samples were fixed in 10% formalin and immersed in paraffin. Ten sections of 5-μm thickness from each group were obtained and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) to evaluate the morphology and the degree of inflammation.

Immunohistochemical (IHC) examination
-------------------------------------

For TGF-β1 protein localization, serial paraffin-embedded tissue sections of 5-μm thickness were mounted onto saline-coated slides, dewaxed, and rehydrated in a graded series of alcohol and rinsed in distilled water. A mouse polyclonal antibody of TGF-β1 (Beijing Biosynthesis Biotechnology Co., Ltd, Beijing, China) was used at a working dilution of 1: 200.

For semi-quantitation of TGF-β1 expression, the results of IHC were obtained by 2 researchers under blinded conditions. Representative images of TGF-β1 staining were acquired using a Nikon TE2000-s microscope. The integral optical density (IOD) of immunoreactivity was calculated using Image J software. In each image, all cells, including the positively and negatively stained cells, in the adhesive tissues were counted. Six fields in each specimen were randomly selected for each subject of the groups, and the percentage of positively stained cells was counted at 200× magnification. The intensity of IHC staining was scored as 0 for negative, 1for weak, 2 for moderately strong, and 3 for strong. The extent of staining was assessed based on the percentage of positive cells: 0 for negative, 1 for 1--25%, 2 for 26--50%, 3 for 51--75%, and 4 for 76--100%. The final staining score for each sample was the mean of the sum of the intensity and extent scoring from 5 fields which ranged from 0 to 12, as previously described in detail elsewhere \[[@b31-medscimonit-23-5363]\].

Transcriptional level quantification
------------------------------------

Total RNAs from PPAs samples were isolated by RNAfast200 Kit (Fastagen Biotech, Shanghai, China) according to the instructions. PrimeScript RT reagent Kit (TaKaRa Biotechnology, Dalian, China) was used to perform the reverse transcription. mRNA expression was detected in triplicate and normalized to the 18S mRNA expression by quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). The relative transcriptional level quantification was calculated by the comparative-Ct method (ΔΔCt method). The following primers were used to amplify vascular cell adhesion molecule-1(VCAM-1): 5′-TGCCGAGCTAAATTACACATTG-3′ (sense) and 5′-CCTTGTGGAGGGATGTACAGA-3′ (antisense); intercellular adhesion molecule-1(ICAM-1): 5′-TGCCTCTGAAGCTCGGATATAC-3′ (sense) and 5′-TCTGTC GAACTCCTCAGTCAC-3′ (antisense); monocyte chemotactic protein-1(MCP-1): 5′-TAAAAACCTGGATCGGAACCAAA-3′ (sense) and 5′-GCATTAGCTTCAGATTTACGGGT-3′ (antisense); E-selectin: 5′-GGCAAATTCAACGGCACAGT-3′ (sense) and 5′-GGGTCTCGCTCCTGGAAGAT-3′ (antisense); E-cadherin: 5′-TCGGAAGACTCCCGATTCAAA-3′ (sense) and 5′-CGGACGAGGAAACTGGTCTC-3′ (antisense); matrix metalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9): 5′-GCGTCGTGATCCCCACTTAC-3′ (sense) and 5′-CAGGCCGAATAGGAGCGTC-3′ (antisense); 18S: 5′-AAACGGCTACCACATCCAAG-3′ (sense) and 5′-CCTCCA ATGGATCCTCGTTA-3′ (antisense).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

GraphPad Prism 6.0 software (version 6.0, GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) was used for statistical analysis. All the variables were expressed as mean±standard deviation (mean ±SD). Student's t-test (2 groups) and (or) one-way ANOVA (multiple groups) were used to detect the difference. Significant differences were determined by *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Effect of HRS on grade of adhesion bands
----------------------------------------

The average adhesion score based on the system of Kennedy et al. for mice (10 mice/group) was presented in [Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}. There were no PPAs formation in the sham group on day 1, 3, and 7. The mean values of PPAs scoring in the PPA group were 0.5000±0.5477 on day 1, 2.8330±0.7528 on day 3, and 4.6670±0.5164 on day 7. The mean values of adhesion scoring in PPA+HRS (5) group were 0.1667±0.4082 on day 1, 2.1670±0.4082 on day 3, and 3.1670±0.7528 on day 7. The mean values of adhesion scoring in PPA+HRS (10) group were 0.3333±0.5164 on day 1, 1.8330±0.7528 on day 3, and 3.0000±1.0950 on day 7. There was no significant difference in the adhesion scoring among the PPA, PPA+HRS (5), and PPA+HRS (10) groups on day 1, but the adhesion scoring in the PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups were much lower compared with the PPA group on day 3 and 7 (*P*\<0.05). The efficacy of different doses of hydrogen (5 and 10 ml/kg) was evaluated, and the hydrogen dose of 5 mg/kg was not different from the 10 mg/kg dose, which yielded a valid protective effect in preventing PPAs formation. The results showed that HRS inhibited PPAs formation to a significantly greater extent than saline did.

Effect of HRS on histological change
------------------------------------

H&E staining was conducted to detect the histological change in the peritoneal tissues ([Figure 3A](#f3-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}). The detailed inflammation score system was shown in [Figure 3B](#f3-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}. The inflammation scoring, evaluated by 2 assessors based on the histologic data, were presented in [Figure 3C](#f3-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}. In the PPA, PPA+HRS (5), and PPA+HRS (10) groups, few inflammatory cells could be observed on day 1 and 3 after cecum rubbing. However, massive inflammatory cells were recruited to peritoneal tissues and some micro-abscesses could be observed in the PPA group on day 7. In contrast to the PPA group, the count of inflammatory cells decreased significantly and few micro-abscesses could be observed in the PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups ([Figure 3A](#f3-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}). In conclusion, a significant decrease of the inflammation score was observed in the HRS-treated groups ([Figure 3C](#f3-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}), but there was no difference between PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups. These results clearly showed a dramatic inhibitory effect of hydrogen on migration of inflammatory cells to the peritoneal cavity in response to injury.

Effect of HRS on peritoneal t-PA, PAI-1 and TGF-β1
--------------------------------------------------

Levels of t-PA, PAI-1, and TGF-β1 in peritoneal fluids were measured by ELISA in all groups on day 1, 3 and 7 ([Figure 4](#f4-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}). t-PA in the groups which received 5 and 10 ml/kg doses of HRS showed a remarkable increase compared to the PPA group (*P*\<0.05), but no significant difference was found between PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups on day 1. The level of t-PA in the PPA+HRS (10) group was much higher than that in the PPA group (day 3) and t-PA in the PPA+HRS (5) group was significantly higher than that in the PPA group (day 7). The level of PAI-1 in each group was also measured. There was a significant difference in PAI-1 levels in peritoneal fluids among the PPA, PPA+HRS (5), and PPA+HRS (10) groups on day 1 and 3 but not on day 7. [Figure 4](#f4-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"} showed the significant difference in TGF-β1 levels in peritoneal fluids between the PPA group and PPA+HRS \[(5) and (10)\] groups on day 1 and 7. The concentration of TGF-β1 in the PPA+HRS (10) group was much higher compared with the PPA group on day 3, but no difference was found between PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups on day 1, 3, and 7 ([Figure 4](#f4-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of HRS on peritoneal oxidative stress
--------------------------------------------

The activities of MDA and MPO in peritoneal tissues of each group were also evaluated on day 1, 3, and 7 ([Figure 5](#f5-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}). The levels of MDA in the PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups were much lower compared with the PPA group (*P*\<0.05) on day 1 and 3 after the operation. Moreover, the levels of MPO in the PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups were also much lower in comparison to the PPA group (*P*\<0.05) on day 3 and 7.

Effect of HRS on serum cytokines
--------------------------------

We measured serum TNF-α and IL-6 levels ([Figure 6](#f6-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}). TNF-α levels of PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups decreased significantly in contrast to that in the PPA group on day 1 (*P*\<0.05). The TNF-α level in PPA+HRS (5) group decreased in comparison to the PPA group on day 3 and 7. Serum IL-6 level also decreased significantly in the PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups in comparison to the PPA group on day 3 (*P*\<0.05). No significant difference was detected among PPA, PPA+HRS (5), and PPA+HRS (10) groups on day 1. The level of IL-6 in the PPA+HRS (10) group was much lower compared with PPA group on day 7. However, no significant differences were found in TNF-α and IL-6 levels between the PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups.

Effect of HRS on peritoneal mRNA levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Peritoneal adhesion bands and adjacent tissues were removed from all mice on the 7^th^ day after surgery and the effectiveness of HRS on the transcriptional levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines were evaluated by qRT-PCR. The mRNA of VCAM-1, ICAM-1, MCP-1, E-selectin, E-cadherin, and MMP-9 increased significantly in the peritoneal tissues in the PPA group, and HRS treatment effectively decreased their expressions. However, there was no difference between the PPA +HRS (5) group and PPA+HRS (10) group ([Figure 7](#f7-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of HRS on IHC of TGF-β1
------------------------------

TGF-β1 is an important regulatory molecule in the PPAs formation and it is a classical marker of PPAs as well. Immunohistochemistry was performed to localize and semi-quantitate TGF-β1 expression in tissue sections from 7 days after PPAs formation in PPA, PPA+HRS (5), and PPA+HRS (10) groups ([Figure 8](#f8-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}). Peritoneum and intestinal sections from the PPA group showed a significant TGF-β1 positive staining in the intestinal sub-mesothelial connective tissues and peritoneum interstitial tissues when compared with PPA + HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups ([Figure 8A](#f8-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}). The semi-quantitation of TGF-β1 staining showed the same results ([Figure 8B](#f8-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In this study, we found intraperitoneal injection of hydrogen-rich saline (HRS) could reduce postsurgical adhesion bands (PPAs) formation. This was demonstrated by comparing HRS with saline treatment groups using the Kennedy scoring method and pathological alteration in a mouse model. The mechanism of HRS which attenuated the abdominal adhesions might be mediated through: (1) attenuating the severity of inflammation; (2) reducing the expression of cytokines which promoted fibrin production; (3) separation of abdominal viscera and the peritoneal wall for its liquid property; (4) promotion of t-PA that increased the fibrinolysis; and (5) inhibition of TGF-β1 generation that facilitated fibrogenesis ([Figure 9](#f9-medscimonit-23-5363){ref-type="fig"}). No difference was found between treatment with HRS at 5 and 10 ml/kg. We concluded that treatment of HRS at 5 and 10 ml/kg had the same effects in decreasing the formation of PPAs. However, we suggested that 5 ml/kg was better for HRS infusion because of the lower liquid burden and this dose was also consistent with previous studies.

PPAs formation was a severe surgical complication which was ignored to some extent by surgeons. Although it was a common complication after laparotomy, the detailed mechanism responsible for PPAs formation remained unclear. Tissue injury, inflammation, and foreign material produced during the surgery could intervene in PPAs formation \[[@b32-medscimonit-23-5363]--[@b34-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. The formation of PPAs could be described as occurring in 4 phases: post-injury inflammatory phase; fibrin dissolution phase; fibrous phase; and remodeling and phagocytic phase \[[@b35-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. For example, when the peritoneum was injured during the operation, blood and an increase of fluid rich in fibrinogen could be released from the impaired serosa \[[@b36-medscimonit-23-5363],[@b37-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. Then, local inflammation occurs, which could recruit macrophages, leukocytes, and fibroblasts, leading to release of cytokines in this area \[[@b38-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. If this local inflammation was not controlled, large-scale inflammation could develop in the whole peritoneal cavity. However, these processes might cause maturity and adhesion of fibers \[[@b18-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. The impaired fibrinolytic-fibroblast imbalance caused by this pathological process might be associated with excess cellular growth, fibrosis, and deposition of collagen-rich extracellular matrix, which resulted in to pathological adhesion bands formation.

Oxidative stress was also important in PPAs formation \[[@b15-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. The peritoneum was exposed and damaged by massive ROS and RNS after the operation, which could facilitate the formation of PPAs by breaking the fibrinolytic-fibroblast balance in the peritoneal cavity \[[@b39-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. Previous studies indicated that antioxidants could reduce adhesion formation \[[@b29-medscimonit-23-5363],[@b40-medscimonit-23-5363],[@b41-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. In tissues, MDA was a lipid peroxidation indicator and also acted as an indicator of tissue injury, and MPO was a classical marker of neutrophil infiltration and was also an oxidative stress marker. We demonstrated that MDA and MPO levels in tissues were highly increased in the PAA group but were decreased by using HRS. The mechanism of the decrease in MDA and MPO levels in the HRS group was through the powerful anti-oxidative effect of HRS, which could effectually inhibit the lipid peroxidation and neutrophil infiltration. The antioxidant effect of HRS had been widely studied \[[@b42-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. In the previous studies, HRS had been proven to have tremendous capacity in decreasing the activities of tissue MDA and MPO \[[@b43-medscimonit-23-5363],[@b44-medscimonit-23-5363]\].

We also found that the serum TNF-α and IL-6 levels were decreased during HRS infusion with the decrease in PPAs formation. The pro-inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α and IL-6, which were mostly derived from activated macrophages, had immuno-suppressive ability after trauma. The inflammatory reaction and relevant cytokines were associated with the PPAs formation \[[@b13-medscimonit-23-5363],[@b45-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. However, HRS could decrease the inflammation to reduce PPAs formation. We used qRT-PCR to detect the transcriptional level of cytokines in the peritoneal adhesion tissues, and the results showed that HRS could inhibit the transcription. In fact, HRS was found to suppress the inflammatory response in many diseases, including organic ischemia-reperfusion injury, sepsis, and drug-induced hepatotoxicity, mainly by decreasing the polymorphonuclear cells infiltration and pro-inflammatory cytokines production \[[@b46-medscimonit-23-5363]--[@b50-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. Inhibiting the reaction of inflammatory via drugs had been also widely studied to decrease PPAs formation \[[@b51-medscimonit-23-5363]--[@b53-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. Our study provided a new way to decrease PPAs formation based on the anti-inflammation effect of HRS.

Previous studies showed that t-PA, PAI-1, and TGF-β1 were the 3 major molecules which participated in the formation of PPAs. Elevated TGF-β1 and a breaking balance of t-PA and PAI-1 were the 2 key steps for the PPAs formation \[[@b54-medscimonit-23-5363]--[@b56-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. In our study, we also detected the effect of HRS on the peritoneal levels oft-PA, PAI-1, and TGF-β1. The results showed that HRS could reduce abdominal adhesions, possibly due to the decreased TGF-β1 in peritoneal fluid. HRS could also affect the peritoneal concentrations of t-PA and PAI-1. t-PA could convert plasminogen to plasmin and degrade fibrin. Moreover, PAI-1 was an important indicator of developing adhesions in tissues \[[@b57-medscimonit-23-5363]\]. Thus, we suggested that HRS could promote fibrinolytic cascade in plasma and peritoneal tissues, and it also could balance the level of t-PA and PAI-1 and inhibit TGF-β1 expression. As a result, HRS could reduce PPAs formation.

Conclusions
===========

The present study suggested that HRS administration could decrease PPAs formation after operations. The 5 ml/kg and 10 ml/kg doses of HRS had similar effects. This protective role possibly acted through reducing oxidative stress and inflammation and the balancing of TGF-β1, t-PA, and PAI-1. Further studies are needed to understand the detailed molecular pathways of HRS in reducing PPAs. Moreover, prospective clinical studies are also needed to evaluate its effects and safety.
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![Hydrogen-rich saline (HRS) decreased the postsurgical adhesion grades in mice. The intraperitoneal administration of HRS (5 and 10 ml/kg) significantly decreased peritoneal adhesions formation compared with saline treatment. (**A**) The grade system of adhesion bands. (**B**) The adhesion scores in the sham, PPA, PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups. All data were expressed as mean ±SD. *\* P*\<0.05 *vs.* PPA group.](medscimonit-23-5363-g002){#f2-medscimonit-23-5363}

![Hydrogen-rich saline (HRS) improved the postsurgical peritoneal tissue histology in mice. (**A**) Representative images were derived from PPA, PPA+HRS (5) and PPA+HRS (10) groups (200×). The numerical scoring of inflammation based on histology (**B**) was shown in panel (**C**). All data were expressed as mean ± SD. *\* P*\<0.05 *vs.* PPA group.](medscimonit-23-5363-g003){#f3-medscimonit-23-5363}

![Hydrogen-rich saline (HRS) increased postsurgical t-PA and decreased TGF-β1 and PAI-1 levels. The concentrations of (**A**) t-PA, (**B**) PAI-1, and (**C**) TGF-β1 in the peritoneal fluid in all groups were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays. All data were expressed as mean ± SD. *\* P*\<0.05 vs PPA group.](medscimonit-23-5363-g004){#f4-medscimonit-23-5363}

![Hydrogen-rich saline (HRS) decreased oxidative stress levels in postsurgical peritoneal tissues. The levels of (**A**) malonaldehyde (MDA) and (**B**) myeloperoxidase (MPO) in the peritoneal tissue in all groups were measured. All data were expressed as mean ±SD. *\* P*\<0.05 *vs.* PPA group.](medscimonit-23-5363-g005){#f5-medscimonit-23-5363}

![Hydrogen-rich saline (HRS) decreased serum cytokine levels. The levels of (**A**) TNF-α and (**B**) IL-6 in the serum in all groups were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays. All data were expressed as mean ±SD. *\* P*\<0.05 *vs.* PPA group.](medscimonit-23-5363-g006){#f6-medscimonit-23-5363}

![Hydrogen-rich saline (HRS) decreased peritoneal mRNA levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines. Vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), intercellular adhesion molecule-1(ICAM-1), monocyte chemotactic protein-1(MCP-1), E-selectin, E-cadherin, matrix metalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9) in peritoneal adhesion bands in sham, PPA, PPA+HRS (5), and PPA+HRS (10) groups were detected by quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (qRT--PCR). All data were expressed as mean ±SD.](medscimonit-23-5363-g007){#f7-medscimonit-23-5363}

![Hydrogen-rich saline (HRS) decreased TGF-β1 expression in postsurgical peritoneal tissues. (**A**) Immunohistochemistry was performed to localize and semi-quantitate TGF-β1 expression. The intraperitoneal administration of HRS (5 and 10 ml/kg) significantly decreased TGF-β1 expression in the intestinal sub-mesothelial connective tissues and peritoneum interstitial tissues when compared with saline controls. (**B**) The results were confirmed by the semi-quantitation calculation. All data were expressed as mean ±SD.](medscimonit-23-5363-g008){#f8-medscimonit-23-5363}

![Schematic of hydrogen-rich saline (HRS) in the treatment of postoperative intra-abdominal adhesion bands formation. Bleeding, burning, and physical stretch were caused and induced by peritoneal injury after surgery or trauma. The pathophysiological processes, including hypoxia and necrosis, resulted in the peritoneal inflammation, oxidative stress, and fibrinogen, which all promoted fibrin formation. The balance between fibrin deposition and fibrin degradation was mainly regulated by the PAI-1 and t-PA and partly by TGF-β1. HRS had therapeutic potential for preventing postsurgical adhesion bands formation, mainly by inhibiting of inflammation and oxidative stress.](medscimonit-23-5363-g009){#f9-medscimonit-23-5363}
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